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TN THE COURT OF THE SUB_DIVIS]ONAL ]UDICIAI- MAGISTRATE (M),
CHAPAKI]OWA, SADIYA

Prescnt: Sri R,C phukan, SDJM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

, Date: )8.7.2022

Casc No.-pRC 4212021:
(Details of FIR/ crime and police station)

Complainant State of Assam

Represented by

Accused

Smt. Sulekha Kar

Learncd Assistant Public prosccutor

Sri Ribul Ali, S/O- Abid Ali, R/O
Mugalpur, P.S- Sadiya, Dist.-
Tinsukia, Assam

Sri Monchola Pegu, S/O- phatik

Pcqu, R/O- Amarpur, P.S-

Sadiya, Dist.- Trnsukia, Assam

Mera; Ali, S/O- Lt.Riyaj Ali, R/O
Islampur, P.S- Sadiya, Dist.-
Tinsukia, Assanr

Jiten Pegu, S/O- Ulen pegu, R/O-
Jeiba, P.S- Dambuk, Dist- Lowcr
Dibang, Arunachal pradesh.

Bancswar Pcqu, S/O" Bule pcgu,

R/O- leiba, P,S- Dambuk, Dist-
Lower Dibang, Arunachal
Pradesh.

Sri Putukan Chiring

Learned Advocate
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INITIATION OF THE PROSECUTION CASE:.

1. The prosecution case was initiated on rcceipt of an cjahar lodged by

one Sri Nipon Gogoi, S/O- Sri Bhadreswar Gogoi, SI at Sadiya Thana

bcfore the Officer in charqc of Sadiya Policc Station on 2l .12.2020

Thc elahar was received and registered vide Sadiya P.S casc no-

t5t12022 uls- 379 IPC R/W Section 11 (a) (d) pf Prevention of

Cruclty to Aniilals Act.

ALLEGATIONS:

?. In the ejahar it is stated that on 11.12,2021 at around 8.00 AM at

Amarpur Ghat thc accused pcrsons wcrc found purvcying bullocks

from Assam to Arunachal Pradesh on two vehicles Bolcro pick up

Regd. No. AS-04-BC-0361 and AR-09-B-9819. Thcy could not

produce the documents relatlng to sale and pufchase of the bullocks

on dcmand and hcncc thc bullocks and vehiclcs werc scizcd. l-1cncc

this case.

INVESTIGATION:

On rcceipt of thc said cjahar, thc Officcr^ in- charqc, Sadiya Policc

station causcd thc investigation of thc casc. During invcstigation thc

investigating officer (l.O) visited the place of occurrencc, prcparcd a

skct'ch map and recorded the statc of the witnesses u/s- 161 CrPC.

Accused pcrsons wcre arrcstcd and thcy wcrc cnlargcd on bail in

due course of time. One accused Ribul Ali is shown absconder. Aftcr

-completion 
of the investigation, the concerned I/O submitted charge

sheet agalnst the accused namely (1) Ribul Ali, (2) Monchola Pegu,

(3) Meraj Ali, (4) Jiten Pegu and (5) BAneswar Pegu u/s- 379 IPC

R/W section 11 (a) (d) of PCA Act.



4.

Q:
Accordingly, cognizance of offencc was takcn against thc accuscd

persons u/s- 190(b) CrPC and summons was issucd to thcm. on

service of summons the accused appeared beforc this court and

thcy wcrc allowcd to go on reqular bail. Ncccssary coprcs wcrc

furnishcd to thc accuscd in compliancc wrth scction ?_o/ (-r.?,c..

After hearing both sidcs and having found prima facic casc against

the accused u/s- 379 IPC chargc was framed by my learned

prcdeccssoi in officc. Thr: contcnt of chargc uls 3/9 IpC is rcad

over and cxplarned to thc accused pcrsons to which they plcadcd

not guilty and claimed to be tried.

Having found prima facie materials against the accused persons u/s-

I 1(d) of the Prevention of Cruclty to Animal Act thc chargc rs

altered. Thc content of charge u/s- 329 lpc R/w scction 1t (d) of

Cruelty to Animal Act is read ovcr and expraincd to the accused

pcrsons to which they pleadcd not guilty and,qlaimcd to bc tried.
'Thc 

accuscd pcrsons declined to re-cross examine thc prosccution

witncsses.

During the course of the trial, the prosecution examined five

wi[nesses. Statement of the accrrsed was recordcd u/s 3 ] 3 Cr p C in

a separate sheet and tagged with the case rccord. The accused

persons adduced defence evidence of three witnesses. I have heard

the arguments of the learned counsels for both sides. I havr: also

carcfully gone throuqh thc cvidencc adduced on record.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

(a) whether on 21.12.2020 at about 8.00 AM the accused pe rsons

committed thcft of 9 nos. of bullocks in Amarpur ghat arca and

thcrcby committed an offcncc punishablc uls- 319 lpC?

(b) Whether the accused on the same day, time and place conveyed

or carried the bullocks on a vehicle in such a manner or position as

5.

6.

7.



to subject it to unnecessary pain and sufferings ancl thcreby

cornnrlt-tcd an offence punishablc u/s- il(d) of. the prcvcnlion of

cruelty to Animal Act?

Let me discuss the above points on thc basis of the cvidcnce and

materials available on the record.

:

B. The sum and substance of. the testimony adduced by both sides in

this case can be reproduced here for the sake of appreciation of
cvidence. PW.l is the informant. he found the accused pcrsons

transporting the bullocks in two vehicles at Amarpur Ghat. The

accused persons could not produce valid documents of the bullocks

and hcnce they were arrested. The vehiclc and cows wcre also

seized. PW.2 dcposed that he is the vDp secretary and hc was

informed by police about the incident. pw.2 went the place of
occurrence and he saw the accused persons unloading catfles from

the vehicles. PW.3 is a seizure witness and he,dges not know why

he put his signature in thc scizure list. police askcd him to put his

signaturc. PW.4 is the bother of thc accused Mera] Ali and hc is also

one of the seizure witnesses. Hc only heard about the incident.

_,-A PW'5 is also a seizure witncss and hc is also unawarc about thc

,^dy facts of the case. DW.1 dcposcd that he sold out two builocks to

&d*r,, accused Ribul Ali at consideration price Rs.21,500/-. He coutd

,S'H"$i*:':].':,'::'"r:::"'::::"'::':::"::''::":::'::':,1il$ilbnev"' ,, 
oo?o,r.d that he sold nlne cows to Ribut Ati (o)Rs.40,000/- and hc

could identify the bullocks in the photographs. DW.3 is thc accused

Ribul Ali. He deposed that he purchased two cows from DW.l and

ninc cows from DW.2. He had rcccipt of purchasing the bullocks and
"'samc wcre handcd ovcr to policc. policc did not rcturn thc

documcnts to him. The bullocks/cows havc been detaincd by policc.

9. Appreciating the evidence on record it appears that prosecution did

not adduce thc cvidcnce of thc owners of the allcgcd stolcn bullocks



to substantiati: its casc. Howevcr, thc defencc cxamincd the pcrsons

frorn whom- thc accused pcrson ltrbul Ali purchased thc bullocks. It
is lcarnt that the documents of purchase of the bullocks wcre
handed over to police by the accused persons and police has not
returned the same. Therefore, it can be said that the seized bullocks

were not stolen by the accused persons, rather, thosc werc
purchased by the accused Ribul Ali from DW.1 and DW.2. As such,

the accused Ribul Ali is entitled to get zimma of the seized bullocks.

10. so far as cruelty to animal is concerned, the accused pe rsons

carried theiullocks on two vehicles and unloaded at Amarpur Ghat.

Loading total 11 nos. of bullocks in only two DI vehicles obviously

tantamount to subject the cattlc in unncccssary pain and sufferrngs.

Hence, the accused persons are found guilty u/s- 1 l(d) of the pcA

Act.

1 1. Rcsultantly, thc accuscd persons arc acqulttecl uls- 379 Ipc and

they are convicted u/s- r 1(d) of the prevention of cruelty to Animals

Act, , ;,
12. The accused persons are not given the benefit of the probation of

offcnders Act as the offence is committed against obstinate animals

to whom we must always havc compassion as postulated by thc
Constitution of India in part IV-A. I havc heard the accuscd on the
quantum of sentence. The accused persons prays for lenicncy.

,dt'
a1y oRpER

-ffi,91g{"(il,r.rn result, accused (1) Ribut Ati, (2) Monchota pegu, (3)

,roigii:Yflr:JY"osdMeraj 
Ali, (4) riten Pesu and (s) Baneswar pesu are

Saot]- convicted u/s- 11(d) of Prevention of Cruetty to Animals Act.

. Accordingly, convicts are sentenced to pay fine of Rs.50/-
(Rupees fifty) each u/s- 11(d) of prevention of cruelty to
Animals Act, in default 10 days of simple imprisonment. The

fine amount if paid by the convict shall be deposited to
Government exchequer.



13.Let a certified copy of the judgment be furnished to the convicts free

of cost.

14.send the copy of the judqment to thc District Magistrate, Tinsukia as

pe r procedure of law,

15. Bail bond submitted on behalf of the accused persons arc hereby

discharged.

16. Matcrial exhibits, if any, shail be rlisposed of in duc coursc as pcr

procedure of law.

lT.Accordingly the case is disposed of on contest.

Given under my hand and sear of this court on this the 28il, day of
)u|y,2022. The entire judqment is typed by me.

(Sri Rupaffi C a Phukan)

Sedlyr, ChePrktowr
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RANK

PW.I
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PW.5

RANK

DW.I
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B. Defence Witnesses, if any:

A. PROSECUTION

NAME

Nipon Gogoi

Sidananda-Doley

Amarjyoti Deori i.

Biki Ati

Sayosa Deori

NAME

Ambeswar Chiring

Dipanta Buragohain

Ribul Ali

rt Witnesses, if any:

NAME

NiL \CW.1

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

Informant

Seizure witness

Seizurc witness

Seizurc witness

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

S,rbDivisional
Judicial Magistrato(M r,
Sadiya ChaPakhowu

C. Cou



LIST OF PROSECUTION/DEFENCE/COUR'T EXH I BITS

A. Prosecutiofl* .. ,,=-

Sr. No. Exhibit Number

Exhibit-1

Exhibit-1( 1 )

Exhibit-2

Exhibit-2( 1)

Exhibit-3

Exhibit-3(l )

Exhibit-4

Exhibit-a( I )

Defence:

Sr. No.

1

2

Exhibit Number

Exhibit-D l/DW. l & D2/DW, l

Exhibit-D3 lDW.2 to D9/DW.9

Court Exhibits:

Exhibit Number

Nil

Dcscription

Ejahar

Signature of PW.1

Seizure list

Signature of PW.3

Seizure list

Signature of PW.4

Seizure list

Signature of PW.5

Description '

Photographs of seized bullocks

Photographs of seized bullocks

Description

1

2.

3

4

5

6

7

B

*r&sffi,
Objects:

Sr. No.

I

Exhibit Number

NIL

Description


